
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILL. A. LANE,
1URNEEVILLE, ONT., BBEEDER OF H1GHEST TYPE

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
t moelling eggs this seasonfrom one of the fnest
haveLn1s Of Mammoth Bronze Turkeys in America. I
tta red no gains nor expense to bring my flooklu

?51ghest staudard of excelleno.;, ta do vhlch
nade several costly importations of eminent

pries ners. The Cock that leado my pen isa famous
or-inner, having won several ûrat prizes in strong

haetitiOn. Mated with him are the largest and
'somt pullets a,-d hens I could procure: notable

atIo1aq them being the first prise hon at the great
snd show (score 98). Eggs from this grand pen

- $achr nine. To those orderig one or
ftOre'uettingb eore April l' I will send one extra egg

or SOttlog ordered. Free circular.

Ces to suit the Times
W pairs of Silver Laced Wvandottes and a few

lymouth Rock cockereis for sale cheap. Brown
eI and Black Leghorn, White and Barred Ply-

__ Rock, White and 8ilver Laced Wyandottes.1of aly of the above varletias. or mixe , at S1.50
ettlng, or two settings or 0

WM. MOORE,
Msstes.. -Tm#u joNAL Box 462 LONDON, ONT

nvileP. P. Stock
Bd Snd on S, C.B.Cock, These birds are forsale

' • C. B.. Hon, 96'; lot on Blk Minerca Pullet, 94
Ps8 - . B. Leghorn, B. P. ; lst on Blk Minorca B:

sale. O PekinDuck, 1st on Pekin Drake, drake for
A1 birds for saûe now.

0. H. MoRae
Park PoultrF Yards, Dunnville.

Poultry ettig& Fencin.
fo<lio now furnish the best Poultry Netting at the
valw'b Eow prioes for 9 in. meeh No. 19 wire. in the

UeWidths, in full roll lots (150 fet to roll):

kt on 19 GAUGn.
Šg 80 lu. 86 in. d8 In. 79. in

d 485 00 950

18 GAUGE.
100 00 680 990a than full roll lots the price wil) be li.c sq ft

7. JONïEIS, 00., BEETON

okRNOLIAN -:- QUEENS.

19 oee to continue the breeding of Choice Carnio-
fqr oens next season, and orders will bc booked

(%e. 110 money sent until queens are ready to
JOHN ANDREWS, Paten's Mille. Waah. Co.N.

BLACK ANDWHITE LEGHORNS
AND

IMPERIAL - PEKIN - DUCKS.
Will be able ta spare a limited number of eggs from

the above varieties. My Black Leghorns have always
won highest honore wherever exhibited and have gen-
uine standard legs, "no artifncial coloring about them,"
my whites are headed by "Snowball," recently pur-
chased from R. H. Marshall of Dunnville, Ont., hav-
ing scored 96% points last winter at the Ontario and
94J again this winter at Dunnville as a cock. I have
hixr mated with Hens and Pullets, scoring from 94 to
97 I consider this as grand a pen as there is in Canada
tc.-day. M pen of ducks comprise the lst prize Drake
and 2nd pr e Duck at Industrial last fall, owned then
by Allen Bogue, London, Ont., also ist prise Duck at
Milton as winter. Leghorn eggs $3 per 13 or settings
one of each, $5. Duok eggs $2 r 11, packed carefully
in baskets with handles. AdessP, H. Hamilton,
Hamilton.

ATTENTION FANCIERS !
I shall soon import from E land a large number of

BUFF LEGHORNS
-AND--

Orders reoeived until Nov. 20th for imported birds.
Buff Leghorns are all the rage. Send for prices. I
have some fine BLACK LEGHORNS for sale.

A. g.GARDINEo, 1298, Sprin epl, Maws•

Bhitkm Fanciaig
NEW FANCIERS.

Eight Black Red Cocker-
eis--grand ones, guaran-

- teed Bredfrom a Crys-
tal Palace cup winner.
Sure to please yon; from
$2to$5each. Some Fine

Brown-Reds at $4 to $5 per pair; also a good Pile
Bantam Cookerel, (yellow legged), bred from a great
English winner, fine station, color, etc. Price only $8,
these are sold on account of having toc many brde •
alo large Game fowls. All are In fine health and
condition. First money gets the best. E. F. DOTY,
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

THIS SIZE AD.
8 months....... 8 00

6 " . .. 5 00

1 year.,..,...... 8 00

Payable in Advance.

illustrated catalogue and price list of Bee-Keepers
supplies, Bees, Queens, &c., for 1891. le now ready
Every bee.keeper can have a copy free by sending
their address to us. 30 ets. cash or 35 cts. trade per
lb. for pure beeswax delivered at Stratford. Address

.& a. E. MYES,
McNTONg THIS JOUNNML. Box 94, Straoford, Ont


